
TELEGRAPHIC TICKS.

ALBANY, N. Y., Aug. 22.-Delegates
to the state republican convention to-day
are understood to be anti-Cornell.

EASTON, Pa., Aug. 22.-Conductor
Shepperd and Edward Christine (a boy)
were killed by a collision on the Dela-
ware, Lackawana & Western railway,
yesterday. Thee other persons were in-
jured. .

WILMINGTON, Aug. 22.-The steamer
Republic, for whose safety there has
been much anxiety all night, is anchored
off Wilmington creek, with a tug along-
side.

SARATOGA, Aug. 22.-In the first dash
for three-quarters of a mile, Monarch
was first, Bootjack second, and a dead
heat between Fellowplay and Little
Phil for third place. Time, 1:14. In
the second race, for a mile and five-
eights, Charley B was first, Boatman
second and Kite third. Time, 2:,54.

CHICAGO, August 22.-.A Little Rock
special to the Evening Journal says: In-
telligence reached here this morning of
the murder in Chicot county of one Roy
Alexas, a cattle buyer, by a man named
McNulty. It is suspected that he was
killed in a lonely highway and robbed
of a large sum of money.

DETROIT, August 22.-The supreme
lodge of the world, Knights of Pythias,
convened. here to-day. There is a grand
gathering of members of the order from
all parts of the country. .Up to mid-
night fifteen hundred Knights had ar-
rived, and as many more are expected.
There will be a grand parade this after-
noon and a prize drill to-morrow.
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Butler Has Found His Affinity.

BOSTON, Aug. 18.-The greenback con-
vention proceeded to ballot for a nominee
for governor, with the following result:
Whole number of votes 156, necessary to
a choice, 79; B. F. Butler, 67; Judge
Israel W. Andrews, 52; John M. Devine
:37. The se.•nd ballot resulted: Whole
nunmber of votes 135, necessary to a
choice 68, as follows: B. F. Butler, 76;
Judge Andrews, 46; John M. Devine, 13.
General Butler was declared nominated.

The Tariff Commission.

LONG BRANCH, Aug. 19.-The tariff
commission will sit at Cleveland August
31; Detroit, September 1; Indianapolis,
2; Cincinnati, 4th and 5th; Louisville,
6th, and Chicago, 7th to 9th.

Nicholson's Denial.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 19.-In a private
letter Rear Admiral Nicholson at Alex-
andria denies that'he threatened to re-
turn the fire if the Egyptians fired on
his vessels, also thathe cheered the Ehg-
lish.

A Battle Raging.

ALEXANDRIA, August 19.-Fighting
commenoed this afternoon on the Ma-
moudich canal. The British are using
.the heavy'guna brought to the neighbor-
hood of Millaha Junction yesterday. The
fighting still continues.

A Ohicago Prize Fight.

CHICAGO, Aug. 20.-At daylight this
morning in the presence of a large crowd
of roughs .who had assembled at the
back of a large lumber yard at the
mouth of the river, Charles Hart and
george, alias "''Plug," Martin fought a
prize fight for $500 a side. The pugilists
are a couple of local middle weights of
considerable science. The fight lasted
forty-five minutes. Hart won the first
knock-down, first blood and the fight.
Martin was badly punished.

President Arthur's Movements.

NEW YORK, Aug. 20.-President Ar-
thur went riding this afternoon with
James C. Reed, former secretary, and
was visited by Secretary' Chandiler and
others.

Preparing to Receive Lord Lorne.

VICTORIA, ,. C., Aug. 20.-A dispatch
says extensive preparatiofis are in pro-
gress for the reception of Lord Lorre,
and Princess Louise, who will sail from
SBan }inisco for Victoria about .Ibe
12th of~ teimber. The war ship Comiu
will bring them to Victoria.

.Rapid Progrees of t~he Canadian Pacifi
Which hs Reached gu'Appelle.

WINNIPEG, Aug. 1:-('enderal >l #
ger Van Horhe to-day received a ̀ id•
patch from Mai. Walsh M nioi:q ted ̀p-
lice force at Fort Qu'Appelle whlich ex-
Widns on ba 0? 2
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precedence over this great work, and as
each day's labor on it shows a progress
of four miles of track laid, it makes
happy the hearts of the anxiously wait-
ing pioneers. We hope your success
will continue as it has begun' and until
your track reaches the mountains, and
passing over them strikes the western
stream.

The Canada Pacific has started to run
a new air line to-day. A new time ta-
ble comes in force to-m:orrow.

WINNIPEG, Aug. 16.--Track laying
on the Canadian Pacific is increasing in
daily average this week, owing to a bet-
ter tract of country having been reached.
Three and four tenths miles were laid
on Monday, and three and one tenth
miles yesterday. In twenty-six consec-
utive working days, ending last night,
seventy-nine and eighteen one hund-
redths miles of road were laid, a feat
without parallel in the history of railway
construction in any country.
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WASHINGTON NEWS.

The Dorsey Letters-Red Cloud Put in the
Guard House.

CHICAGO, Aug. 21.--A Washington
special says it seems settled that the pub-
lication of the Dorsey letters is to con-
tinue at intervals for some time to come.
it is known to the friends of Garfield
that they fairly represent the pressure
which was brought to bear upon him
from the stalwart division of the party.
These also treated in the. main the com-
position of the cabinet and the attitude
which it was urged should be assumed
toward Conkling. There is also a later
series from the same quarter in regard to
the New York contest after the nomina-
tion of Collector Robinson and the resig-
nation of Conkling.

Acting Secretary Joslyn has discov-
ered that Red Cloud, of the Pine Ridge
Agency, was mad because his band was
scattered and his followers not numier-
ous enough. Like other disgruntled
politicians he is very mad and ugly, and
has found a supply of whisky, the exces-
sive use of which caused him to pick a
quarrel with the agent. Joslyn has
ordered Red Cloud to be confined in the
guard house.

First Cattle Shipment.

Daniel Floweree, of the firm of Flow-
eree & Lowery, the cattle kings, has been
in town during the past four or five days
engaged .in making preparations for
shipping about 2,500 head of cattle that
will arrive next Wednesday from the
Sun River and Benton country. When
Mr. Lowery was here with the calf
round-up, two months ago, he signified
the intention of the firm to ship their
cattle to market from this point,' and
now that the cattle are on the way we
may regard the cattle business as one 0f
the legitimate enterprises which shall
conduce to the growth of the town. The
railroad company will have the stock
cars here and the corral arranged by the
time the cattle reach town, so that there
will be no delay attendant upon the en-
terprise. Out of the 2,500 head that 'are
in this drove 800 belong to Floweree &
Lowery, and the balance to other gentle-
men who own herds in their vicinity.,-
Billings HTerald.

How He Struck a Bonanza.

We had been roughing it around for a
couple of months when we found our-
selves one eveniing camped outside of
Mo1aterey. Our finances were very low.
There was only a few dollars in the
whole crowd, and we felt rather blue.
We had been for several days discussing
what was best to be done. We knew
little of the language of the country;
there was no work thatsuited us, or that
we were capable of.doing, and stages in
that country wouldn't pay ,the wear and
tear of robbing them.

We were sitting around the camp-fire
in a very despondent frame of -i';nd
when McIpnis.• eae ain from, town.
'"Hello, boys," le shouted, "I've found
it-struck a benanza. We are well fixed;
cheer up. . War 4 ri, nhw,
don't youi forget it.",.

"Yoig •ver mind," he replied; "you
-follow ;e and I'l show you;"

We fled after him into town. He led
s thro •,gtie •-ie in stre• Macros • thq

plaza, and dowl into the poorest pait of
the town. Stopping in froot of a small
adob6 st ore oking frm one to the
other as if waiting for ppaue,

We could see n sign of the bo:n: s,
aditi s w're i 4a y demanded
tl he abould explat.

How ek nty have in th.

d logeri y' iets, all
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FLOATING FPANOIS.

A little boy whose parents are always
moving from one house to another, was
asked by the Sunday school teacher:
"Why did the Israelites move out of
Egypt?" "Because they couldn't pay
their rent," was thc reply.

"Is there a letter here in a scented en-
velope for my wife?" he asked the post-
master, while the green fire from his
eyes made the office look like a leafy
forest. "Yes, sir," answered the post-
master, as he handed it out. The jeal-
ous man tore it open at once, when lo
and behold! it was the milliner's bill for
fifty dollars. No succeeding chapters.

Ella Wheeler wants to know if we
are going "where the summer shadows
dance." No, love, we are not. We are
going to sit in the skylight of the Com-
mercial building and howl for paste,
and claw the exchange fiend, and pray
for the man who stole the scissors, and
swear that the deaf editor wrote that ob-
noxious paragraph. That's our voca-
tion. Perhaps some other people will
change their shirts and go, but if the
"summer shadows" have any business
with us-with us personally-they want
to come right around to the office, Ella;
and sit beside us for awhile when the
foreman announces that the column is
short.

Sometimes it is riot judicious to be too
particular in locating local occurrences,
so we will merely say that the following
conversation was heard in a certain
store in Oil C t,-:

A young lady was looking at some
hosiery, and asked the blushing clerk:

"How do you sell those?" at the same
time holding up before him a long pair
of zebra-colored ones.

"Those are worth $5 a pair," he an-
swered.

"Oh, my," twittered the giddy creat-
ure "they come pretty high, don't
they?"

"Yes," stammered the bashful youth.
"Th-th-they come p-pro-pretty high;
b-bu-but you're pretty tall, you know."

Pie!

A young man, whom we will call Dud-
ley Ashton, went out to the North Park
to write uii the mines, and otherwise to
whoop up the country and make it blos-
som as a rose.

After he had been there sometime he
thought that the miners didn't live high
enough. He had been accustomed to
pie, so he said he would show the boys
how to make pie.

Everyone was glad that a professional
pie promoter had struck :the camp, and
there was a general good feeling all
around.

So Dudley took off his coat and took a
chew of tobacco, and laid the foundation
for six fire-proof pies. He made some

plaster of paris dough with amalgam
filling, and proceeded to put in the
"works." He got some canned black-
berries that were on Jack creek when
the indians invaded the camp years ago,
and that were so hard even then that
the Utes would not touch them.

These he kiln-dried and laid in the
pie, holding them in place with ten-pen-
ny nails, and trimmed with overskirt of
the same After that he was ready to
put on the sheet-iron rivets. Then he
got an engraver to put his monogram on
the top, and put the six pies in the re-
tort of the assayer's furnace.

The following week the pies were ta-
ken out, still at a white heat. They
were gradually cooled, and after the
mid-day meal of bacon and coffee, every
man put his- napkin under his chin and
smacked his lips, while Dudley took a
pie over to the blacksmith shop to have
it divided up for dessert.

Only one man ate any pie that day.
He was the man above whose lowly
tomb the blue-eyed poison weed is wav-
ing, and where in the quiet mhidnight the
soft-voiced coyote coos a mellow re-
quiem.

The boys in the Park feared that they
should have to kill a man in order to
start a cemetery, but when that pie pen-
etrated the system of its victim, death
entered the new metropolis, .and on the
plain white slab erected over the new-
made grave, they simply wrote:

Turn, einne r, turn; why will ye die
From eating cord, ci't-iron pie?

ARTHUR G. HATCH,

Attorney at Law
-AND-

r NOTARY PUB LIC.
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H. J. WACIORLIN & CO,
Front Street, Benton, M. T.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRALERS IN

HAED WAE 4
Bar Iron, Wagon Timbers, Horse Shoes and Nails

Tinware, Stoves, Barb Wire, Tin and Sheet
Iron Roofing and Sheet Iron Coods of

all kinds, Queensware and
Classware, Etc.

SASH, DOO S, AND WINDOW GLASS,

Charter Oak, Acorn Cooking andl Hating Stoves and Westminster Batse Earacr
Stoves i Stock.

Being Mechanics ourselves we are prepared to contract for I~n Roofl1ny,
Gutters and Pipes, Repairing, etc. Having the Largest and Al'•st Complete T;n
Shop in the Territory, we are prepared to do all work promrptly and gufrawntee
satisfaction to our patrons.

KLEINSCHMIDT & BRO.
Wholesale and Rietail Dealers in

General Merchandise,
FORT BENTON, MONTANA.

Mr. J. C. Bothine has taken the management of the Benton house, and assumes
full control. Orders will receive prompt and careful attention.

We carry :t full and complete line of

GROCERIES, HARDWARE, LIQUORS
TOBACCOS AND CIGASS,

GLASS AND QUEENSWARE,

Agricultural Implements, Etc.
JACKSON FREIGHT AND FARM WAGONS.

We are agents for and have on hand, at very low figures, the celebrated Bradley
Mowers and Reapers.

Baadley's Improved Changeable Speed Mowers.
Bradley's Improved Single Speed Mowers.

Upham's Four-Point Barbed Wire.

CLOTHIINWG AND DRY G30DS AT A SABRIFICE!
TO CLOSE OUT THE ~ITOCK.

KLEINSCHMIDT & BRO.
UPPER FRONT STREET.

J. H. McKnight & Co.
PostTADE

AND DEALERS IN

Genea1 Merha ndise,
FORT SHAW, M. T.t

-:0:---

We are in receipt of a large and complete stock of goods, consisting of

Dry Goods, Notions Groceries, Drugs, Boots and
Sho•, Clothing Hats and Caps, Hardware,

Wooden Ware, Crockery, Harness, Wool
SC ks andi T••i , Tents, Wagon

theet sAgriicultura Im-

d Mwers Improved
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